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Repurt uf the. Stiutenrs Bible Study 
Convention Oct. 22-26.

IB tlfl LOCAL ASSOCIATION
till Iik iif ValiiK tn Every Member of the 

local Y. M. C. A.

lu Colimilms. the cuiiitul of that old 
historic state which lias furnished 
our nation with same of her greatest 
men, more than a thousand students 
from the educational ins t tutit ns of 
I’nitul States and (Canada met to
gether from Octoher 22nd to 2*»tl\ to 
dis uss the snlijet t of Bible Study.
This great conference o; ened on 

'rhursda> evening October 22. in .Me
morial Hall, a bull <ing de.iael to 
the memory of Ohio’s heroes. John 
R. Mo t of New York, presided and 
opened tin* confe ence with encourag
ing words as to the outlook of the na
tion.
“A few years a o wl en it was an

nounced that Two hundred and three 
Meter hill had been taken you all 
Wmnv flint ’’net \>thii- •-•non m«m‘ 
fall," he said. ‘ So when you hear 
that the student body of the nation is 
taking a deep Interest in Bible s tidy 
you may know Hat the futuie is 
sale." The el ore, it is out* olili.ation 
to our nation not jo neglect Bible 
study.
Dr. <’.hidden,pa-t r of Broad Street 

Congregational church, gave tie atl- 
.lr**-s of welcome in behalf of the city 
of Columbus. He said in brie.’: "It
Is to lie hoped, that in consider ng the

rela ion between tie study of the Bi
ble to indivbutl and so.iil wel are 
you will t ike ti e Bible ho ;t - |\ an I 
reveen;!;. with a view of deriving 
riom it he gv:at s i.ltuil and ethi 
cal trutl s wl.i;h it c ntairs *
Cri'ay mor« fng and a te n 0 1  was 

gi\en o.er t» (oiferen cs. bit s a e 
will not pe mit us to go in o de: il. 
Di. Q !•: Bro.vn of Van lerbilt C i- 
ve.s ty likened B1 tie study to :i ph .n

ograph. and our individual lives a rec
ord..so wi* should see to it that we get 
a clean record.
ITof Miller of Chicago, said: "We 

want men in this movement that will 
make it move." Therefore, we want 
to take a part in this movement, so 
let us strive to make Bible study a 
success in Alma.
Prof. Jeremiah .leaks of Co nell 

said that Bible study was a means to 
develop our powers of thinking. "Our 
life work will depend on what we re
ceive from the Bible." If this is true, 
we should not neglect our Bible class
es.
Dr. Henry Churcbill King, of Ober- 

lin. gave the firs( address on Fiithn 
evening, speaking on "Tie Call o' 
Church to College Men for Bible Stu
dy." lie said in brief: "Our greitest
needs are the touch of high and sig
nificant petsonal t es, in who*e vis
ions we m  iy share and these high an 
significant petsonalltics we may find 
in the Bible. It offers to us a realm 
of moral and spiritual truths unmatch 
ed any win re else in the world. As 
the Romans still remain our great 
teachers in law. the Creeks our teach
ers In art and literature so C e .lews 
remain our great teachers in morals
"What is needed to make li'e woith 

while, is character, influence, and hap 
piness. The e can l e obtained on > 
by contact with high and significant 
peisonali les. who must be ins 1 ed 
with convictions, decisions, ideals and 
hopes. The Bible, more than any oth- 
••r. can put us in touch with tin* lead
ers in the spiritual and moral world."
No man who wants to ground his 

moral life solidly can dispense with 
the Bible. There Is no rule that can 
always guide you right "Stay per
sistently in the best in the sphere in 
which you seek achievemen . You 
cannot go wrong if you always read 
the best literature, hear the best mu 
sic. sec the best art. You need not 
le, yourself be forced by Jesus 
Christ, .lust let bis teachings have 
their legitimate elfe t. .Ins; give 
Chr st an opportunity."
Following Dr. King. Robert K. Speet 

of New York, add;e sed us on "Ti e 
Bible and Our Deepest Spiritual As
pirations.'' It was a wonderful ad
dle s and be touched the hearts of 
many men. "For a vocabulary to e .- 
pre s oue dee est spliTu il as ira io.is 
we must go to tlie Bible. Tne Bible 
schools us to discern in histo:y an' 
life t e s n itual eleme t Ti e Bihi • 
maki s us t' ink of li e as a grea 
sting le. a gr at eonfl ot. It intor- 
pnts cur ea:ier as om which mu t 
in* waged tiiumphantly It ma e 
life deep, gives it dignitv. volume an 1 
wefglil. It se's men fiee. from iiii 
pancy and frivol ms'e.-s It confioits 
him in tie Ideas and actions of lii 
life It invites is to tnyst'cal fellow
ship with Hod. The spiri mil li e is 
a I fe that needs nou-i ho en: and 
food. Only in ti e Bible can we find 
this nouri lurer.t needed by t e spir
itual life in an adequate and sit s- 
factory way. If we do not go to t'e 
Biiile we will go tiirough life impov- 
etisled. Tite great fact o.' our 
« initial life is net our searching a - 
ter Hod, hut bis searching for us."
Sectional confiretces were held o.i 

Saturday morning and after, o m. 
When* plans weie labl fo • tin* coming 
year.
Sa unlay evening II. B. McFarland 

of \Y« shingtor, D. spoke on "T. e 
f ill of Nation to College Men." "The 
nation looks to t e college man f

Continued on fourth png**

ALUMNI.
Raymond Moon, ex-'Ofl, who is tak

ing a stiff course in the Detroit Col
lege of Medicine, writes interestingly 
of his work. He says: "I am be
coming quite well acquainted with tin* 
term 'work', and I believe that be 
fore tin* year is over I will know ful
ly what the term means when 1 hear 
it spoken. \Ve have no va-ant hou.s 
during the day, but are kept on the 
jump all the while. School Is in ses
sion from h a. tn. until 0 p. m. and 
we sduly after that. On Saturday 
morning we have surgical clinic at 
tile hospital so you see we are getting 
no time to go can .-eing, gk iting, or 
walking in the afternoon." In spite 
o' these s-l ions drawbacks Moon con
cludes that "it is great stuff and that 
be is glad be has s'arte I."
Miss Perl Huber. ex-'lO, is teach

ing in tin* Kdmore high school this 
year. She expects to enter the college 
again next year and graduate with 
the 'll class.
Dan Dumansin ex-'lu. is m kitg 

good at Michigan, whore to pet a 
place even on the scrubs, a fellow has 
"to go sonic." We clip from the Mich
igan Daily: "The defen.e which the
coaches have l ull*, was s ill furt er 
tested i'i yes er.'ay's serin ma e. h t 
tin* line ho e up well agiinst He 
gruelling attack t) at was sent against 
it A fmvard pass from Dunning n. 
the scrub quavti*r to the yoin er l.i'- 
lie netted about ten yards and Hi's 
was the only time that the vu;s tv's 
i>Miw»ne tH uereable ti ira’ e t' e n»* n - 
sary dis'ane Rijlt lee a word 
might be said in regard to that man 
Duicanson: he is <e ta'nly t e w ole 
worl s on the s tu > team. He never 
misses a punt seldom fumbles a 
pass, and ru s tin* teim wi b ex e d- 
ing abil'ty."

A W O R D  FROM THK Ulltl.S OF () .
AND '07.

It was a source of g eat dlsa pMnt 
ment that while the e we e so many 
Alma studi nts and aluiyn | re e t at 
the State Teachers’ A soci tion, no 
organized reunion was arranged: nev- 
ertlele s tie Indes ri. ah e Aina spirit 
served as a niagne. to diaw tig-t'e 
many pleasant informal g on; s.
— One-of flic pi»; sunt resu’ts of the 
a six i titn Is (his re;nion o' W  ig t 
Hall senior girls of 'Ok and 'n7. which 
is ocenring ibis week at Mi'an. Fo• 
fear you do not remember us. we ate 

Beryl M. Kct* fg *n. 
KP/ale b W. II nt. 
Minn e Kim aid 
hits e L. Haui. .

il
Tu Be, Observud All This Wuuk in (he 

V. M. C. A., Everywhere

LIST OF LEAOERS ANO EOPICS
Meellngs Every Morning from b;30 tn 0:50. 

A Source nf Strenntli nnil Helpfulness.

The International committee of the 
Young Men’s Christian Yssociations 
has issued its annual "call to prayer." 
The Young Men's Chris’ m  As-oda- 
tions of No th America . •(.> ed to 
unite with the ass ciatlon.* Ll’..,ougbout 
t e world in inte.cf: sory p er for 
men. Iieginning Sunday. November 8, 
and ending Sunday. Novembei l.*».
Prayer life in our present age is ex

ceedingly impor.ant We a e living 
in a time of int tise. | rani al miter- 
ialism. and are apt tu for.et the 
spii t al ne; ds of our natures. We 
are railed to unite in that so t of ptny 
er. wo ship, commun i n, ani in er e - 
sion which brines divine po * er Into 
the lives and charncte-s of men: and 
though unseen, works mightily for 
good.
The following men will le d the 

tin etings:
Sunday. Nov. 8— -tan ley Have. 

Subject.
I. The ass editions of Kuro; e.
2 The wot Id's Com. and its secre

ts rl* s.
The young men of Km ope 

•Monday. Nov. 1) Allan I). McFadden 
Subic .

1. Metropolitan and city as o unions 
of America.

2. Intermcioml Com. and its secre
taries.
Young men and a s ciatiotis of 
Africa.

Tuesday. Nov. lb— Stanley Johnson. 
Subject

l. Hoys-and boys' department of N. 
America.

- S'a e and provin ial Com.'g.
Vu.mg men and assoeiations of Cm 
bn. Mexi o. Panama and C’entrj 1 
ami South Ameri a 

Wel enay. Nov. II -Roy I R 
Catunbe!!.

Sub e t
1 S ude ts and t idents’ a sot la-
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sTAM.KY \.l.K.\YKS III M VWOIN*. lilU inK 
ROY CAMIMIKI.U 1" • ATIII.I TR KnilOR
MISS H A Z K U  RASKR ik. • M w -I-MMK 
FRANCISCOIIH s • Yi i m m  Kl'lTOH

l-.Uic M icIu r .ui.
MAYXAki* CO«*K V
AU.NN* I* M A C  IAIUM N. .0 » M x n m .i k -.

j a m i-s h . Mrrcui:i.i.
ClIAIKM IN IIOAUIM.I CONTKOI-

Sl'BSCHIPIU )S:
C ollege Yeah 
SiMiU- C opies
ChaitRcof a<Mrc

ret.
j*. Shoulilst thou be cornered by 

the sweet and extremely innocent, my 
son. grasi* thy i»'.. strings tightly 
with thy freckled list and feign that 
thou art dumb and deaf.

111. Oh verily shall thou later mur
mur- Stung."
11. For tis a wise guy. forsooth, 

who knoweth w th un *e standing the 
dark road of de.e t C uve e . by ye 
brown-eyed Junior or the blue eyed 
Senior.
12. Then must ye beware, for her 

ways lead down to bankruptcy.
i;>. Thou art hiicd b> winds of the 

mouth— yea even caresses.
11. But heed them not lest thy 

shekels be sc uru'ed f om th e and 
thy heart badly mutilated and thy own 
miserable freight turned from her 
door— yea— kicked out in the da vs of 

ONE 1)01.LAB thy poverty or whenever a new guy
Five C e n t s »>ites.-Kx.

shMtild .I'f accompanied l>\ __________________

Minister— “Mrs. D.( 1 was very much 
surprised to see John walk out in the 
middle of the sermon yesterday.”
Mrs. D.— ‘Ah, sir, 1 do hope you'll 

excuse my poor husband. He's a ter
rible one for walking in his sleep.'' 
— Ex.

R Y  A S A C K  OF P O P C O R N
M a d e  b y

“ BILLY” MILLER
N ext to Ellison's.

old a* well a> new .»1 I 'c-

Knti n d  a* s, Mud I'la—  Mattel >cl 
Act of t'-. .\lina Mich.

DAM PI'S NOTES.
Tit's isn't bad from one wl o lias

H a v e  Y o u  Tried
a n y  ot th.it ilelicious

C O L D  H A M
at

Milliman’s Meat Market?
112 East Superior stieet.

Advcitisinir Kates ou Application

A  1 . M  A It K( 1« » R  1) 1 * K  K  S

not yet entered Alma.
Franklin by Hospital.

Greenfield, Mass.
Thank you very much for the paper 

(Almaniam. 1 shall semi in my sub
scription for it before long. 1 am glad 
that piece was put in, it makes me 
feel as if he were at Alma partak
ing of his college course already. * •

Yours sincerely, 
Walla e Kudland.

Mss Eddy's Sunday school class 
dissipated Friday evening to the ex
tent of taking in a good square at 

, , . Murphy's. Lucky the fellows who had
**1*1 l'le» ™ r<;5- I'1:1 rT !  OU,tdom..’0 ‘'friends” in the fold.

IF NOT, W H Y  NOT?

The weeks come and go and one 
se son takes the plate of the other 
betore we realize it. Soon our minds 
will he diverted from out door to in
door athletics, from outdoor to indoor

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Neatness and Quick ServiceBLUE FRONT LUNCH ROOM

R A L P H  PARKER, Propr.

College Styles
FOR

College Men
A T  M E S S I N G E R ’S

Indoor activities o’ all kinds. I he 
season of oratory and debate will be 
upon us be ore we are half prepared. 
“A stitch in time saves nine' The 
ladies' and men's oratoii al cjn ests 
take place Dec. 14th and Jan. 11th re- 
spectiiely. Are you getting ready? 
It takes time, more time than you re
alize peihais. until you are in the 
midst of things ami a e crowded to 
the limit He-un early— ’.euin now.

Get next to those s ippe.s e ery 
other W e d m s d a y  nigl.t at ti e M. E. 
church Same class— and only lif- 
teen ce’tts. (This is not a I'ligr ad.i 
So far tin re are five Bible classes 

in sessicn and nearly fifty fe'lows en
rolled. W e  still have room for more.
A few bargains on le tu e cour e 

ti kets now avallab’e This happens 
every year— wonder why?

, , . Where is that “Fre liman Rhyme"Competent juages have already been . . ,. . J, * . , that was go ug to fill a column— u
less than a week?"
All the college ex -hanges are co m 

ing regularly now. They may he 
found in ti e second alcove at ti e mag- 
a Hue table farth st west. You can 
well afford to read them and get in 
touch with what is doing outsi *o of 
our own three acres;

Miss Houghawo t tin Junior Eng
lish). i’rol.'ably the only thing you 
need renumber about tils is that it 
is uninteresting and not worth re
membering.

For the normal game— “W e  have 
met the enemy and we sire theirs."
This from Dr. Clizbe. Student— Well 

how are you feeling today doctor?
Dr. Clizie— Oh. well M y  rheuma- My son. Incl m- thy heart tmto lt(ml ,8 m v  jB ve,.y m y

back is (julte stiff, m y  head aches a 
nrenffi. little and to tell the truth I don't ft
2. For blessed is Use man who very well myself, 

knoweth of the world enough to slum l Hilton, (grumbling a- table I— Con- 
the fair and innoevnt charmer, espec- found It. they switched t uit pie from 
tally she who U .eth chocolatis and Wednesday to Thur. da ni’lt an 1 1 
jewelry. - haven't felt well sin e.

So gel ti.ee ben e when thou 
sets her c ming. H i ‘e thy too ish 
face wi bin y< n cla s orm. Unger 
not u; on the stairways nor yet along 
the corridors where the Wright Hall 
maiden may chance to pas-.

1. For she posre stth an alluring 
glance which maketh even the wisest 
to forget that she fooleth all alike.

Should she gaze fondly on thee. He ause he can t 
Oh my son. until tie d liar in thy Because the magnet draws him. 
pocket burns a hole in thy two fifty |jeca„s«. it’s impo sible.
». -e dies, shut thy f shy eyes and 
••duck"— • duck" quickly.
6. Heed not her words of praise—  

he wise for thou knowest well thou art Because he is "Fleety."
not grand to look upon as she sayeth. Because— the Lord only knows, ve 
Neither art thou tall nor broad across 
the shouldeis as she pretendeth to thy 
face.
7. Shut thy ears to all Im-e flat

tery.
x. Consult thy mirror in thy gar-

sel cted for t: e local contests an 1 
those wishing to comi e e must have 
their manuscript in the hands of Prof. 
Adan s by Dec. 1st. for the ladies, and 
Dec. 28th, for the men. T. ree type 
written copies must bo prepared and 
there is no obje tion to your "going 
the limit." which is two t ou and 
w< ids. • Ora lot s exceed ng this how
ever. will be ruled out.
Some o«. mus. win— perhai s you 

If not— why not?

AND WITH ALL T H Y  GETTING 
GET WISDOM.

• T«> the Wright Hall Co-Ed. I
1.

wisdom and heed thou these cDinmand

YOLK ANSWER, BECAl'SE- - 
in pracHce.Be ause he wants to Ueei 

Be: ause he is happy.
Because he can’t help it.
Because he wanted to. probtbly. 
Because she wouldn't

Because he’s so obliging. 
Because he wants her to.

don't.
Because it tickles him.
Be ause lies weak-kneed. 
Because— well, ask Marsh. 
Because she likes it.

Clothing anil Furnishings
Alma, Wichie.in.

HORN’S 
Art Studio
409 State Street
College trade solicited

W e  Guarantee
T h e  quality of material 

used in ill

Our
B A K E D  GOODS

i are the best money can bn\

The Quality
r e m e m b e r e d  long after 
tiie price d  forgotten at

Webb’s Bakery
P H O N E  32

Wright house Barber Shop
N e w  M . m a g e n e n t  
Everything up-to-date

F R E D  ROGERS, Prop’r.
W H E N  Yt)l W A N T  TO GIVE A 

SPREAD CALL AT

iVlEDLER’S
GROCERY

Sealsliipt Oysters
All solid Oysters— no juice

BOTH PHONES 195.

Wright
House

Livery
Hirst Class Rig s  Reasonable Prices

H A R R Y  M  C R A M ,  Manager

UPbite’s Bakery
Students, c o m e  to the first
door south of R h o d e ’s drug
store for lunches meals,
sodas and baked goods.
W e  m a k e  everything that 
can be m a d e  in a bake 
oven.

filoyd White, Prop’r.

'inierly piop iutm of the 
Front L u n c h  R o o m .  
B O T H  P H O N E S .

Blue

S E E  STEVIE.
S T U D E N T S :

You are invited to m a k e  m y  place your headquarters. I 
keep a full line of fine confectionary, ice cream and ice cream 
sodas, souvenir post cards, etc. Hot drinks in season.

$. C. Bennett,
11"/ Superior Street. P R O P R I E T O R
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.SCHHDUEL OI; DEBATES 190S-1909. DEBATING TEAMS.
<>:t. 20. 1 vs. 2. Resolved: “ I'hat T e a m  I. Miss Rayly. I). R. 

the president of tin* United States Blaske, Miss Rurns. 
should he elected fora term ol six learn 2. H. M. Brown. H. Car- 
years and he ineligible for re-elec- son, R. Clark.

A. B. S C A T T E R G O O D ,  
Jeweler.

Solicits the college trade for col- 
leye pins, society pins, college sou
venir pins. All w o r k  neatly and

lion.”
Oct. 21,7 vs.JJ. Resellved: “ Tl at 

a further restriction of immiyratioi. 
is desirable.’’

Oct* 22, S vs. 6. Resolved: | 
"Thai the United States should' 
adopt the police ot tariff for revenue 
only.”

Oct. 27,3 vs-I. R e s o K  ed: " That

T e a m  I. H. Craig. H. A. Drake, P l o m P t,y  done a n d  guaranteed. 
F. Fraker.

T e a m  4. S. Graves, Miss 
L. koepfgen.

l earn 3. M. Lyon, H. Marsh.
L. Marshall.

T e a m  (>. R. Phillips, F. Rix.
Miss Reed.

l e a m  7. Miss Seaver, R. Von

Dr, 6. £. E a m b
(iKNKHAL
IMiAC'l l JhJ

Bahlke Bldg. Alma, Mich.

Hood,

M.

the United States should adopt Mr. Thurn, Vuss Gillard.
Taft’s tariff policy for the Philippine 
Islands.”

Nov. 12,-1 vs. I. Resolved "That 
h o m e  missions are of greater 
commercial value to the United 
States than are foreign missions.” 

Nov. 17. 7 vs. 5. Resolved.; 
" That the practice of the courts of 
issuing injections in labor troubles 
should be discontinued.”

Nov. 18, 2 vs. 6. Resolved: 
“ That the union of the United 
States and C a n a d a  wou l d  be benefi
cial to both countries.”

learn
Dykes.

N. A. H. Liiulley, Miss

SMIPES
"Fleety” “ Y o u  h a d  better have 

your head exam ined.”
Inglis "I did, a n d  the teacher 

w o u l d ’nt let a n y o n e  set beside m e  
for a long time.”

M a c F a d d e n  " A s  long as it d o n ’t 
cost anything I don't care for e x 
penses.”
“Johnny,” our swipe, sent home a

Nov. 19, S v s R e s o l v e d :  "That, . • D a d  kill the tatted c;

Dr. Maynard Pringle Optician
(succcsor i>r. w. Kelly) W a t c h  a n d  lewelrv Repairing.

Dentist. Engraving.
Porcelain, C r o w n s ,  Bridge W o r k ,  Gr. B. PORTER

Filling, Plate W o r k  a specialty. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
All work guaranteed, fniou Phone 144 # ’'■ n  w %  ■Dr. t. fl. Bagley

General Practice 
Diseases of the E y e  and 

O p e r a  House Block

Or. Nelson F. Mlinton
Pollasky Block

Hours 2:00 to 4:00 and 7:00 to 8:00

Ear

Dr. Trcd ,71. 6HI
Dentist.

alf I’ll be there
to vote.’

His pa replied by the very next 
mail, ’

“ All right m y  son, put on full sail.” 
So “ J o h n n y ” lett on the morning 

tram,
In cheerful spirits a n d  his mind all 

sane.
W h e n  Bryan learned that “J o h n n y ” 

w e n t  home,
H e  cursed his luck then he frothed 

with foam,
T o  think that “J o h n n y ” would go 

to cast
His vote for a m a n  like Candidate 

Taft.
N o w  that D e f O R  has lust the 

'' "" world’s series a n d  Taft is our next 
president, C. M c C o m b  will probably 
give us a m u c h  needed rest.

the present powers of the speaker 
of the house of representatives are 
dangerously great.”

Dec.'S, 5 vs. S. Resolved: “That 
the United States is not justified in 
the exclusion of the Chinese.”

Dec. 9, 4 vs. 7. Resolved: “ That 
inter-state railroads should be plac
ed under the control of the Federal 
government.”

Dec. ID, 6  vs. 1. Resolved:
“ That greater e c o n o m y  in produc
tion is secured b y  large independ
ent concerns than b y  trust-.”

Dec. 1 S,.2 vs. L Resolve !: “ That 
the ch a n g e  from the factory system 
to the non-competitive system in 
our st.ite penal institutions 
the whole a mistake.”

Dec. 16, Ivs7. Resolved: “ That 
the gratuitous giving of m o n e y  and 
food to tramps, bums, hoboes and 
other itinerants b y  individuals act
ing sep-rately is m o r a l l y  and 
socially wrong.”

Dec. 17. JSvs2. Resolved:“ Tha t  
the regulation of marriags. sepera-
tion and divorce should be under ... , • f » ,• . o-,.,, W e  are u>w showing full linos ol Silks
rede ral control. and Dress Goods in all the new weaves

J.m. 6, 6 VS. 4. Resolved: "I hat and colorings and in a wide range of 
it is detrimental to the student’s qualities, also complete stocks 01
future usefulness for h i m  to m a k e  LADIES’ FURNISHINGS 
a practice of preaching during his 
collegiate course.”

Jan. 7, i vs. S. Resolved: “ T h a t  “ '1 ,RcaIly. 10Jackets, Suits,the mo d e r n  inovations in our shirtwaists
schools system should bediscourag- ... _** W e  Solicit Student irdde

EXHIBITION SERIES. Samples and prices sent on application
Jan. 19 A v>. B. Resolved’ a,1d every attention given to Mail Orders

“ That the small college offers a 
better undergraduate education 
than the university.”

Jan. 20, C  vs. I). Resolved,

F O R Q U E R
Has the largest line 
of Athletic Goods in 
the county. Also a 
full line of Edson

Phonographs
and Records. 301 
East Superior St.
Both Phones. Best assortment, in the city,

W .  U. R I S C H  SlANAI{|J’s c,iNTRAl- D r u g St o r e

R o o m s  3 a n d  6 Pollasky Block 
Union P h o n e  146. Alma, Mich.

Souvenir Postals
I Cent to SI. 00

Does Crissie like olives? Ask 
Chat.

Hutton M a k e  it g ood and cold, 
fellows, I’m  used to it.

A New Line of Ptoire 
Moulding just in

122 West Superior St.

For Your Next
H a i r c u t .  S h a v e  

o r  M n s s a u v
G o  to the

H o t e l  A . i * c a d o
Ba rbel’ Slio] >

in I he IBring in The 
Boys.

:W e ’ve something they w a n t  +  
to see and something they I  
w a n t  to buy. W e  c a n ’t tell ?

w e  w ant >y o u  here, a n d  then 
to surprise you. )

S M I T H  &  C I li5 i 
♦ The Hardware Dealers ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«++++++«

Davis Bros.

M. G. GUTHRIE, Propr.

Fall &  W i n t e r  G o o d s  Q Q ^ j ^ | g

&
M E N ’S FURNISHING

Wear Goods in Coats, 
Skirts. Petticoats and

“ That the state of Michigan should 
adopt the O k h l a h o m a  guarranted 
b a n k  deposit policy.”

Jan. 21, E  vs F. Resolved, “ Tha t  
the working of the present system 
<>f primary reform justifies a return 
to the nomination b y  party con
vention.”

POPULAR PRICES
The Taylor Woolfcnden Co. 
h  odward Ave. and State St. 

Detroit, Michigan.

CONVIS
ARE ARTISTS 

in

PICTURE
Framing

Tonsorial Parlor and 
Bath Rooms . . .

Three Barbers— N o  L o n g  Waits_
Student’s I rade Solicited.

Opposite Central D r u g  Store.

Chafing Dishes
JHnd

hardware Supplies

the
C a p h  hardware Co.,

JUma, Mich.
OOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXD 0®0000000000000cxxxxxx)0000-000000'Y'OOOOOOOOO -O^OOOCX'OO

CLOTHIERS. B
Crawford Shoes A  Specialty. ^

With each pair of shoes a {tester fr«-e. k
Cleaning and Repairing. 5
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McCullough &  Son
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kvidd her standard high, and we must 
have the spirit which the Hible gives.’
Hon. J. A. Macdonald, editor of To

ronto GIo Ih*. gave an hddre.'S on 'Cit
izenship, the Hible and the College 
Man.'' "Graduates should go out in
to the world prepared in religious 
training and Hible study. Any thing 
worth worth while in life must have 
knowledge of the foundation of the 
world."
Sunday was Indeed a busy day and 

Dean Bosworth addressed the confer
ence on "How Does Hible Study Pro
mote Effective Prayer." Prayer is 
more than a mere utterance of words, 
more than thought though it be elo
quent. it is the interchange of thought 
between spirit of man and spit it of 
God. Prayer is growth, is a pait of 
life and when growth ceases life be
gins to decay, so take care that you 
do not neglect your prayer life. 
Prayer presents to us a personal God. 
There is no end to the Cniverse of 
God and likewise no beginning. The 
present generation needs the power 
of prayer which comes .from Jesus 
Christ and we can find this power b> 
the study of the Hible. and we must 
make Jesus Chi ist our partner for life.
Sunday afternoon Hooker T. Wash

ington. ti e noted negio educator, s; ok 
on the theme "The Place of the Hi
ble in the Uplifting of the Negro 
Race." The men do ng the vital 
tilings of life are those who read the 
Bible and are Christians and are 
not ashamed to let the world know it. 
Said he. "The negro who does the 
shooting is uneducatt d and without 
Christian training. The regro with
out a home who wanders about from 
community to commumty til's the 
work houses today."
Just remertiber that the negro came 

out of Africa a few centuries ago. 
half naked, with lines in his noe° 
and ears and chains upon his ankle- 
ami wrists. He came out of that 
clothed according to civilized custom, 
with a hammer and saw in his 
hands and a Bible in bis hands. No 
man can read the Bible and be lazy. 
Chrbtian ty increases a man's wants 
and therefore Increises his cana'-lty 
for labor. The negro doesn’t rtri 
from the Hible. either.
The elos’ng se sion was 1 eld Sun

day evot ing Dr. W. \V. White of 
New York, was tie Hist speaker, tak
ing ash's th me "Futile Hi le St dv." 
He said it would bo hUtorical, theo
logical. pe lagcghal. experimental eth
ical. and worsl 1* ful. He de daed all 
people should know the teachings of 
the. Bible and concluded: "I believe
that they are perfect for the pur, o es 
for which they we e given.”
Hishop William F. McDowell of Chi

cago, closed the conferenc *. speaking 
of the place of the Bible as g ea* lit- 
era ure. He compared the Hi le and 
its origin with that of other literature 
and peii ds o’' pradu ing it ‘I.itera- 
tu o." he s id "s ri gs out of li e 
returns upon 1'fi and in o life, toble-t 
insp re and s:retig hin it All gre t 
I'teiatuie has ari en from a great 
pe iod of i s iratlar. it did not just 
hapi en. So wi ll lie gos- els. Ti ey 
tell of a p •rf ct li e. Tney do not 
s u m  1> an inspired creatii n but an in 
spired re olle ti< n. Peo lie ask if 
there may no l e a be'ter Hible, 
if they had not b»tt‘r vat The 
Hible tells us of a | e-C t lie and 
the will never I c a be'ter Hi e un 
til there is lived a be ter li e
"Ti t end of the ex doiati n is tli • 

b ginning of t! e e t rprise. t e end 
of i is cjnfere ce is t e beginning o' 
Hible study." With i ese war's .he 
conft r m  e r lo.-ed.
l et us see to it t' at Bib e stu’y 

has an Hupo taut pla:e in our lives, 
for each one of us desires to be o-val
ue to mankind. If yen have not ye’ 
signed up for a ches do so at once.

ALPHA THETA.
The following new members have 

been added: Jean Dykes. Selim Hahn
Marion McKenney, Ethel Northon, 
Julia Heed, Hattie Mills. Laura Brown 
Jessie Minchin, Carrie Rowland, Eda 
Hitner, Lela Duff, Ruth Hovey, Cecil 
Krapp.

EUTERPE.
The Euterpe society was invited to 

Hie home of Dr. Bruske last Monday 
evening. They were entertained by 
selections on the phonograph, among 
which was Meebe’s Lark song, and 
Dr. Hruske’s favorite. "Uncle Josh" 
were very much enjoyed by all.
The following new members have 

been taken into the socLety
M sses Smith. Ban on and DesVeres

FROEBEL.
The Froebel society is taking up tlie 

stud\ of the classic myths, giving 
special attention to the way they 
should be taught to a child.
The Froebel girls are going to gi.e 

a stunt party Friday, Nov. 20. at 7:00 
p. in., in the reception room of Wright 
Hall All are invited to come and 
bring 10 cents for admission.

FRESHMAN

WEEK ONIYER.
Continued from first page.

lions of N. America.
2. Boards of directors and Com.’s of 

management.
3. Young men and associations of 

India,Ceylon, China. Japan, Korea
Thursday, Nov. 12— Harlow O Whit- 
temore.

1. Railroad and Industrial associa
tions.

2. Committee moil and volunteers.
3. Young men and associations of 

Hawaii and Philippines.
Friday, Nov. 13— Roy Phillips.

1. Country boys and young men.
2. General secret a res and assistant 

secretaries.
3. Young men and associations of 

Australia and New Zealand.
Saturday, Nov. 14— M. L. Marshall.

1. Soldiers and sailors', army and na
vy associations.

2. Physical and educational directors.
3. Young men and associations of 

Turkey and Asia Minor.
Sunday, Nov. l.r>— M. A. Cook.

1. A day of Thanksgiving and evan
gelistic endeavor.

Meetings will be held eacli morn
ing in the V. M. room, Pioneer Hall.
from d:30 to Every man is ur
gently requested to be present.

| Teacher— "Johnny, for what is 
Switzerland noted?''
Johnny— "Why, Swiss cheese.*’

' Teacher— “0, something grander, 
; more Impressing, more tremendousl*’ 
• Johnny— "Limburger?’'— Ex.

STOLEN OUTRIGHT.
One night when I was snug in lied 
A sweet dream came to me 
j i dreamed we w ere the Fa: ulty 
And the Faculty wc *• we.
'CHORUS—

And the Faculty were we,
And tin* Faculty were we,
1 dreamed we were the Faculty 
And the Faculty were we.

In chapel we had seats on high.
While they had seats below,
We always read and talked so loud. 
We would not let them go.
In recitations every day,
We listened with a frown.
When’er a Prof, stood up to spool;. 
We put si zero down.
We met on Tuesday aitcrnoone,
And when the Senior rla-s 
Sent in petitions by the score.
We never let them pass.

A favorite toast: "Here's t<* our 
teachers and parents; may they never 
meet."

History teacher— “Give me the most 
important e\ent in Henry VI IDs 
reign."
Student— "He bad six wives!"

Gar ield in fresh English- "Sher
lock Carter is puzzled. He turns his 
sharp, corkscrew glance around the 
slimy dungeon. The maniac stands, 
knee deep in blood, surrounded by his 
victims. His upraised, sliimmeiing 
knife dripping with gore gleams ii 
the pale moonlight. The den b 
knell sounds and— Boo."

Gentlen an— "Sambo, did you e\er 
see the Catskill mountains?"
Sambo— "No. sab. but I've seen ’em 

kill mice.’’

F O W

Home-Made

A. G. Spalding &  Bros.
Tin- largest manufacturers in the world 

«>f official Athletic Supplies

Fo t ball b .sket b Ji. hockey 
Ice skates. «o f. g y m n a 

sium apparatus.

PHILOM ATHEAN.
After a smacking good spread held 

Mond; y evening the society gave the 
glad band to the following new mem
bers: Lydia Rossiguie. Lulu Re-sig-
uie, Resa Knox, Edna Henderson. 
Laura Kirby. Lena Horner, Laile 
Wils n. Isabelle Mitchell. Luclle Har
grave and Esther ilolverson.

<’OMMERCIA1. DEPART.MENT.
The students of geology will know 

whether or no the spider is of the 
s me species as the whale; we com
mercial students do not desire to say 
but realize the fact that the "spider’ 
in the Almaninn box must have swal
lowed a considerable sized pai er, con
taining notes,which after three weeks, 
instead of three days, has not as yet 
been disgorged.
Seve al moons ago our da s w«»s 

organized; the following office s \ye.e 
ele te l:
President— Fred (’halfield.
Vice Pres— Lulu Resseguie.
Pec Edna L. Day.
Treas.— Je.-sie Turner.
Mr. H.— "It is close in here, is.i't 

it?'
Miss M.— "Yes, I don't like to he 

so i lose, do you ? ’
Mr. H. (translating in sho tliaudi. 

“Live and be married (merry) for to- 
mor.ow' ye may die."
Mr. C. (P. S. in a business letter) 

"With oceans of love and ti kiss on 
each ..ave."
Ed Note.- As Aldrich has had the 

‘s ider" for some days training him 
to climb up the corner of the chiinne" 
a delay has no eŝ arily been en ail 
•* . We just sue ceded in citching 
li'ni (the spider) a5 out five minie- 
la ore going to press, and made I i.;r 
"dis o ge."

A m  nio— "Heard about Bosan'os 
e.\tr«. vacant e ?"
1. .unrelot— "No."
Antonio— "He paid 3000 duc.ts to 

pres-; his suit!"— Ex.

Pies and Cakes
of all kinds go to the

Tea Cup Inn
Spreads a Specialty
S t u d e n t  W a i t e r s
Save Your 
Almanians

-- AND

Have Them 
Bound ...

at tin- end of the year b y  the
Almanian Publishing Co.

t niform« for all Athletic Sports; official im- 
plcrnients foral! trnck and fu hi sports Spald- 
Hig> hain!*o»u-l> illustrated catalogue of .-ill 
sports, contains tnuiK-roiis siinut stion- Mailed 
fret- any wht rc.
A. C. SPALDING &. BROS.
New York
Boston
MufTalu
s> ractrsc
Washington
Chicngo
l'liilnuel|diia

I’rttshurg 
Haltiiuorc 
st. :.oni*< 
Dcm cr 
Kansas City 
Cincitiii 
llrtroit

Mon trial Can. 
'•an l-'rnncifco 
M  inuca noits 
N'cw or leans 
Cleveland 
I.oudon l«ng.

Don’t tVorry About Your 
L umfry.

If i‘ i> with u« it will 1m -ml hnntc to \ou on 
' •i.i and will l.t tion. in a niniinct to meet with 
yourapjtnr .il. It wtlMtc right in t-vt r y jnrlic- 
uhtr t f washing ironivg and finish.
W r ’ijht House Laundry,

CLASS &  ELLICOTT.

Alma Grain &  Lumber Co. s i<; l  i, s
Flour and Flour Mi l Supp i j ,
Lumber and Lumbor Min Products 
Electricity and Electrical Supplies 
Coal, Wood ani Mason’s Supplies
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